HL7 Immunization User Group
May 14, 2015
2:00 pm - 3:00 pm ET (11:00 am - 12:00 pm PT)

• Welcome
• Please complete the User Group Survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/HL7UserGroup
  o The link will be sent out as part of the webinar for people to complete during the beginning of the call.
• Updates
  o Meaningful Use Stage 3 comments
  o Testing Project Update
• Training Topic: Documenting Coded Values
• Discussion Items:
  o HL7 messaging: Dealing with new CVX and MVX codes
  o Errors due to illogical data
    ▪ Illogical VIS states or dates: If the HL7 format is correct, do you accept it?
    ▪ Barcodes for CVX
  o Missing data elements
    ▪ For RXA9 (administered or historical), how do IIS and EHR handle missing data elements?
    ▪ If an EHR has an administered vaccination without a lot number, how should the EHR message this to the IIS?
• Recruiting EHR Contacts
• Question & Answer

Next Meeting: Thursday, June 11, 2015, 2:00 pm ET

The User Group wiki has also been updated with new questions and answers and other information: http://iugwiki.hl7.org/index.php?title=Main_Page